2011 Australian Hand Surgery Society
Scientific Meeting

Scientific Program

Wednesday 16 March 2011

1500 – 1800  Registration
1600 – 1800  Executive Board Meeting

EVENING SOCIAL FUNCTION

1800 – 1900  ‘Tastes of WA’ Wine Tasting
             Pool Terrace Amphitheatre - Quay West Bunker Bay

1800 – 2130  Welcome Dinner
             The Other Side of the Moon Restaurant - Quay West Bunker Bay
             All Delegates and Partners, Invited Guests & Company Representatives

Thursday 17 March 2011

0700 – 0800  Walk Through Continental Breakfast – Exhibition Area

Scientific Session 1 – Windmills Room

0800 – 1000  “Tendons”
             Chairpersons – Craig Smith & Douglass Wheen

0800 – 0810  President’s Welcome
              Stephen Coleman

0810 – 0850  Minimally Invasive Flexor Tendon Surgery
              International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther

0850 – 0905  Management of Flexor Tendon Injuries: The Australian Experience
              Sarah Tolerton
Thursday 17 March 2011 continued

**Scientific Session 1 continued – Windmills Room**  
0800 – 1000  
“Tendons”  
Chairpersons – Craig Smith & Douglass Wheen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0905 – 0920 | FDP Repairs – Do Peripheral Sutures Improve Failure Strength?  
Usama Zafar |
| 0920 – 0935 | Intersection Syndrome; An Acute Surgical Disease?  
Greg Hoy |
| 0935 – 1000 | Flexor Tendon Grafting – Tricks  
International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther |
| 1000 – 1030 | Morning Refreshments – Exhibition Area |

**Scientific Session 2 – Windmills Room**  
1030 – 1230  
“Carpal Instability / Elbow”  
Chairpersons – Anthony Berger & Paul Jarrett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1030 – 1045 | Cable Augmented, Quad-Ligament Tenodesis Scapholunate  
Reconstruction: A Preliminary Report  
Gregory Bain |
| 1045 – 1100 | Dynamic Tenodeses of Scaphoid in the Treatment of Symptomatic  
Scapholunate Instability  
Peter Bleuler |
| 1100 – 1115 | A New Technique for Scapho-Lunate Ligament Reconstruction  
Mark Ross |
| 1115 – 1130 | The Role of APL as a Dynamic Stabilizer of the Carpus  
Greg Couzens |
| 1130 – 1145 | Staged Reduction of Neglected Transscaphoid Perilunate Dislocation: A  
Report of 16 Cases  
Prakash Kotwal |
Thursday 17 March 2011 continued

Scientific Session 2 continued – Windmills Room
1030 – 1230
“Carpal Instability / Elbow”
Chairpersons – Anthony Berger & Paul Jarrett

1145 – 1200  Wrist Pump
Jeff Ecker

1200 – 1215  Radiographic Assessment of Radial Head Replacement
Brendan Baragry

1215 – 1230  Posterolateral Rotatory Instability of the Elbow: An Anatomical and
Biomechanical Study
Angus Keogh

1230 – 1330  Luncheon – Exhibition Area

Scientific Session 3 – Windmills Room
1330 – 1530
“Replantation / DRUJ / Radius”
Chairpersons – Andrew Saies & Jason Harvey

1330 – 1350  Replantation Surgery – Tricks
International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther

1350 – 1405  The Influence of Cartilage Thickness at the Sigmoid Notch on Distal
Radioulnar Joint Inclination
Mark Ross

1405 – 1420  Assessment of Rotation between the DRUJ and the Metacarpal Plane
Usama Zafar

1420 – 1435  Volar Locked Plating of the Fractured Distal Radius: An Analysis of
Practice at a Major Regional Trauma Centre
Manish Gupta
### Thursday 17 March 2011 continued

**Scientific Session 3 continued – Windmills Room**  
1330 – 1530  
“Replantation / DRUJ / Radius”  
Chairpersons – Andrew Saies & Jason Harvey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1435 – 1450| Microanatomy of the Distal Radius  
Angus Keogh                                          |
| 1450 – 1505| Neurological Symptoms in the Management of Type C Distal Radius Fractures  
Steven Frederiksen                                 |
| 1505 – 1520| Staples Vs Headless Screws – A Biomechanical Comparison  
Timothy Crook                                         |
| 1520 – 1530| Discussion                                                                      |

1530 – 1600  
**Afternoon Refreshments – Exhibition Area**

1600 – 1800  
**AHSS – Annual General Business Meeting**

---

**EVENING SOCIAL FUNCTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Coach departs Quay West Bunker Bay – Meet in Hotel Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1900 – 2200| Social Dinner with the Trade  
Wise Winery  
All Delegates and Partners, Invited Guests & Company Representatives |
**Friday 18 March 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0700 – 0800</td>
<td><strong>Walk Through Continental Breakfast – Exhibition Area</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800 – 0830</td>
<td><strong>Combined Session – ‘Things You Should Know’</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windmills Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Delegates, Partners &amp; Invited Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scientific Session 4 – Windmills Room</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>0830 – 1030</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Failure in Surgery / Nerve / Tumours / Trauma”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chairpersons – Gregory Couzens &amp; Damian Ryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 – 0850</td>
<td>Understanding Failure in Hand Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850 – 0905</td>
<td>Outcome Following Extended Segmüller Flap Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Francesca Rannard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905 – 0920</td>
<td>Comparison of Intramedullary Fixation and Open Reduction Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixation Techniques for Metacarpal Fractures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lawrence Kim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920 – 0935</td>
<td>Skin Cancers of the Hand - A 20 Year Study of Cutaneous Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malignancies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Simon Maciburko</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935 – 0950</td>
<td>The Endoscopic Ulnar Nerve Release In Cubital Tunnel Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hoffmann Technique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reimer Hoffmann</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950 – 1005</td>
<td>Ultrasound in Paediatric Peripheral Nerve Injury: Can This Affect Our</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Decision Making?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jillian Lee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 – 1020</td>
<td>Supraretinacular Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jeff Ecker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 – 1030</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 – 1100</td>
<td><strong>Morning Refreshments – Exhibition Area</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 18 March 2011 continued

1100 – 1200  The Seven Ages of Man
Windmills Room
Open to all Delegates, Partners & Invited Guests

1200 – 1300  Luncheon – Exhibition Area

1300  Afternoon of Sports / Leisure

EVENING OF LEISURE

1800  Evening of Leisure

Saturday 19 March 2011

0700 – 0800  Walk Through Continental Breakfast – Exhibition Area

Scientific Session 5 – Windmills Room
0800 – 0945
"Flaps / Paediatric / Thumb"
Chairpersons – Mark Ross & James Savundra

0800 – 0820  Skin Cover and Skin Flaps in the Hand, Thumb Reconstruction
International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther

0820 – 0835  Trapeziometacarpal Joint Alignment
Stephen Tham

0835 – 0850  Pyrodisk Trapezium Replacement
David Stabler

0850 – 0905  Endoscopic Single Incision Extensor Indicis Transposition for EPL Rupture
Reimer Hoffmann

0905 – 0920  Guided Growth in the Upper Limb – Harnessing Nature
Amelia Murray

0920 – 0935  Classification of Congenital Hand and Upper Limb Anomalies
Michael Tonkin
Saturday 19 March 2011 continued

Scientific Session 5 continued – Windmills Room
0800 – 0945
“Flaps / Paediatric / Thumb”
Chairpersons – Mark Ross & James Savundra

0935 – 0945 Discussion
0945 – 1015 Morning Refreshments – Exhibition Area

Scientific Session 6 – Windmills Room
1015 – 1200
“Tumours / Bernard O’Brien Oration”
Chairpersons – Philip Griffin & Roland Hicks

1015 – 1030 A 10 Year Review of Hand Lumps and Tumors Treated in Private Practice
Tony Berger

1030 – 1045 Sympathetic Innervation of Glomus Tumours
Anthony Penington

1045 – 1100 Hand Surgery in the Developing World – Our Experience in Laos
James Savundra

1100 – 1130 Mystery Speaker

1130 – 1200 Bernard O’Brien Oration
‘Fibroblast: Friend or Foe?’
Laboratory research, tissue engineering and tissue regeneration, tendon healing, fibroblast biology, stem cells
International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther

1200 – 1300 Luncheon – Exhibition Area
Saturday 19 March 2011 continued

Scientific Session 7 – Windmills Room
1300 – 1500
“Dupuytren’s”
Chairpersons – David Gilpin & Gregory Hoy

1300 – 1315  Literature Review of Dupuytren’s Surgical Recurrence
             Stephen Coleman

1315 – 1355  Current Status of Dupuytren’s Surgery
             International Guest Presenter – Professor Gus McGrouther

1355 – 1410  Dupuytren’s Contracture – A Modular Minimally Invasive Partial Fasciectomy
             Reimer Hoffmann

1410 – 1425  2 Year Results Collagenase Injections for Dupuytren’s Contracture
             Stephen Coleman

1425 – 1440  Early Experience with Needle Aponeurotomy for Dupuytren’s Contracture
             David Dilley

1440 – 1450  An Unusual Case of Dupuytren’s Contracture
             Stephen Coleman

1450 – 1500  Panel Discussion

1500 – 1530  Afternoon Refreshments – Exhibition Area
### Scientific Session 8 – Windmills Room

**Chairperson** – David Stabler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1530 – 1600</td>
<td>Professor Wayne Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 – 1615</td>
<td>AHSS Carpal Tunnel Surgery Audit Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roland Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615 – 1630</td>
<td>Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630 – 1635</td>
<td>Conference Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONFERENCE DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>Transfer for Conference Dinner – Meet in Hotel Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Conference Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leeuwin Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Delegates and Partners &amp; Invited Guests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>